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OFFERS A MARKET
FOR YOUR PRODUCE

Through the Qlad
Exjei oj a Woman

By Jane Dot
FoMland, Orafoa

taudbvillb moto-flat- i

Oaaplale (Jkane Saturday. AdalM, Weak
day MiIb. Soat Rrasiaia, It. Oaailen,

ui I la II p. a. Oklldraa 10 aanll )l tltaes.

Select Residential & Transient
Itlk and YamklU. Fortlaad. Oraa-o-

Modern Fireproof American PUn
HA-rt- t MOrWRATK

i'Mallory

HOTEL EATON
Waat Fark and Marrlan Ila.

Take C.-- r rar at Dapat te
Waat I'ark Straat

The Beat Located Hotel In
Portland

PLEATIHQ, HEMITITCHINO

Battona, Roallaplaf, Faarl Float EJia, Wldl

RaajiUtcbbf, wtrunl.rjr, Batten Halat, AU

wark tuaraiitaad.
Smith Plaatlng and Button Worki
S2I Mf.aJ'lldf jwUand. Ora.

OLLIN
Tka aar Ikat fWaa T to SS Bllaa
la lha aalloa. H.llooa llraa,
brakaa and man alb.r taaturaa. Back
Aou Ca, Murriaon at i. reniaaa, vr.

PLUMBINO MATERIAL
Hatha, einka, tollata, ba.lna, bollara.

Ripe, ralraa and IUtlna. raaaua-abl- a

Standard P'umblnf S Halting Co.
Eaat llh and i jirlaon Sta. Portland, Or,

"VDEH PHINTINfJ CO.
VdSMfursi PrinlirisT for lAdl

Itl Third trt Portland, Or., on

Wb..t l.rma. arrbarda. aurk raocb.a. laraa
ar aaiall iraela, eirhaneaa, eltr and aubarbaa
kaaaaa, ba.la.aa rbanr... in ail aarti al Ora--

ran. Call ar wrll. MTtilial KKH CO., 214
lib strwrt. Portland, ora.
a'I"ihitKiN port KArTnrfjrtATjffAfi

drckih business coLLtui
ALlHrtr ULDO.

New Mud River Start.
Weed, Cel. A second river of mud

has started to How from Mount Shas- -

ta. . n la 6ll ysras wiae. rem iioey,
a point on the Weed Klsmatn branch
-- a al.. itk I at . -- .. I

oi um Douiucrn i i.ic, tour miioa i

C. G. APPLEGATH

PARK YOUR CAR
an4
la

Railway Telegraph
Rallwar Farbanaa Ralldlne. Fnrtland. Orarw

TREMENDOUS lir.MANO FOR RITH
liar ana Niahl

BLANKETS FROM WESTERN WOOL WOVEN IN WESTERN MILLS
D. K. aa4 SU.ar Urar, rial4a. Wkila, Tan, Hoarl.l

All QuaMLi la Bleak, (ft Moeay I Adraer.
WESTERN WOOL PRODUCTS CO., Worcester Bid;., Portland, Oregon

trom weed, comes tne report mat muu at tlm expratca oI ths present blen-fror- a

ths north slds of the mountain Li. . nt .1 ,.

nTATO KTrrxirn
SaaV db dTSi lb aVie ilarf VV bj

IN BRIEF.

Sslom. Toy Makers, Inc., with

headquarters In Portland snd capital
etock of $5000, has been Incorporated
by Joaa Kechels, Fred Helllg and N.

O. niebollng.

Pendleton. The flrat deer hunting
casualty reported this yesr In the

vicinity of Pendleton Is tbat of Oris I

McLaln, 23, who Is in St. Anthony's!
hospital with a fractured leg.

Myrtle Point. Ground was broken

Mondsy for the building of tbs new

thealer for thi cy The contract
WAS let this Week to the Young Con- -

StrULIlon Company nf Maahfleld

Freewater. Joe Keeter, 4, a real- -...,...dent early Ssturday

morning louowing toe ampuiaiiua 01

bis left leg, ss a result of bsrlng been

sccld -jntally shot by bis son, Earl
Keelor, Friday morning,

Saiorn.Wtth lhe exception of the
BBnUentiar. .n 0f tbs state In

m ltut lone will hsve a surplus of funds

office., of the atat. board of control
Rllnrta

It
r.ugene. nop coniracia wnereoy

the output of two IS acre tracts In

Lane county, west of Harrlaburg, are
to be sold to Wood, Hanbury, Rhode

dc Jackson of London, England, St 18..."cents per pound were filed for record
in the office of the county clerk here.

Pendleton. Five Umatilla county
farmer boys, members of the Jinrmls- -

ton . Pig club, bsvs entered the pig-

feeding contest of tba Union Block- -

ysrds company of Portland to compete
for prises offered by that concern st
ln" rt,I,c i"ira"""

s.l.ir Tba annual Marlon rnuntT
ow and Induatrial exhibit will be

held here November 20 to 22, lnclu

tTe, according to announcement Sat
urday. Letters are being sent out by
chamber of commerce officials advis-

ing the farmers and other exhibitors
of the dates of ths show.

Salem. Whether ths
atate use" plan will be adopted In

connection with the operation of In
L , , t the 0 iUle Dliea.

recommended br tbe national
cotnmtte 0n prison and prison Indus- -

lrle, probBbr wUj b decided by Gov- -

ernor Pierce witnin me next lewi
weeks.

Sllverton. Csrt A. Benson, owner
of the Benson pheasant farm and

president of ths SUvertoo Lions club,

has received word from Washington,
D. C thst be wss appointed to act on

various federal boards and committees

operating along tbe western coast in

tbe Interest of migrating fowl and

uplsnd game.

Hood Hiver. E. O. Blancbar, presi
dent of the First National bank, who

has Just returned from a motor tour

through the Ysklma and Wenstchee,
Wash., apple sections, aaya tbat both
of the districts will abow a decided

falling oft In apple tonnage this sea-

son ss a result of ths disastrous frost
of last spring,

Pendleton. Another big land deal,

the second within the past 10 dsys,
waa announced here Saturday In the
ale of land and leases on lend by

George LaFontaine to Polyders Moens.

The consideration Involved was not
made public, but between 1300 and
1400 acres of land 10 mile eaat of

Pendleton were Involved, In addition
to the LaFontaine farming outfit.

Cottage Grove. Despite 50 per cent

cropi of potri elsewhere In this sec--

i0n the blasest Dear crop In the his- -

lofy of th Taey bent har.
vested there this yesr. The picking
of the Bartletts bss been completed
and about 95 per cent of these were
No. 1 grade. The picking of the De

Anlous Is starting. Tbe harvest of

Bartletts wss more than 150 tons.

Baker. A bond issue tor 1500,000

0f Baker county at the fall election
for the grading and surfacing of the

and the Baker

Unity rosds, according to a decision
reached at a mass meeting held st
the court house bere which was at- -

tended by representstlves frora Unity,
Hereford, the Eagle Valley, the Pine

Valley and the business men of Baker.

Harrlaburg. The sinking of
secon l cofferdam at the sits of the
west center pier Tt the Pacific high'
way bridge across the Willamette
here, snd the Initial work at the west
end pier excsvatlons were new steps
ft ths building this week. Progreas

t.. ...i entr.t ttioe la trnina- - u
I....1M .'. r.na.11,1.. Ih. .!! Coffer- -

.S i. rin.n . within fn.te r five
f0et of its' depth, but work, is slow

owing tO the hBrdness Of the bottom
I

the Steel mi'st be driven through.

Nstursl Law.

Let a man hope tor any great and
noble thing, and th Strength and

of that hope will poss Into
. .
U'S SOUL John White Thadwlck.

aft,rjtV9ry meal

Cleaaaea tnoatk sad
tccta ssi aids digestion.

ellcvea that over.
atcn IccUasi and acid

asoaia.
It Have

aatlallca tba craving lor
awe eta.

Wrlalcr'a la doable
valaa la the bcaelii aad
plcaaara II provldea.
SimUJ In lit Purify
Pmekf. I I

ST7 WYtZr. II

'fflejtwr lasts J

' ' !Deficient.

Ethel wss trying to teach ths neigh

bor's three-year-ol- a Mother Goone

'm- - bnt wouldnt l'1 ,0
her efforts, so In deapair fctnet gave

up, saying In diaguat: I guese
whaf, the matter with Dim he haitn 1

got any lesrn.

Whsrs 150,000,000 Msy Bs Ssved.

If tbe waste paper now burned were

collected snd reworked, 200,000 acres
of forest land could be saved snd the

paper would be worth 150,000.000 a

year to tbe paper mill. Indianapolis
News. j

.

Ths Poor Rich Bachelor.

"The woman isn't born who can be ,

platonlc with a rich bachelor, espe--.

dally If ahe happens to be a poor
spinster herself ,"- -F rora Anybody's .

Husband," by Mrs. Horace Tremlett. I

Mrs. Eva Ferraer

2zk
Oregon is Famous For
Its Beautiful Women

Salem. Oreg. "Last Year I be
came in sn extremely n con
dition, my appetite failed me and
I became very nervous. A friend
advised me to try Dr. Pierce's Cold-e- n

Medical Discovery ss 'a tonic
snd I was very thankful to her for
her good advice. One bottle of it
made me feel like a new person; it
strengthened and built me UD into
a perfect state of health, my appetite
returned and all nervousneu dis
appeared. I have no hesitancy in
saying that Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is the very best
tonic 1 have ever taken and I am

Ilad to have my testimonial
if it will be of benefit to others

who have become n and
weak." Mrs. Eva Ferraer, 444
Water St.

Obtain the Discoverv in tablcfa.
or liquid from your druggist or send
10c for trial vkg. to Dr. Pierce s In-
valids' Hotel, lluilalo, N. V.

Lassons Lssmed From Indians.

The modern chocolate manufacture

simply repests on a large scale th

vsrious steps In curing, roasting
crlwhing ,a roning as they were first

iearTie(I frora tn. Indians,

Confines Jazz to Deck.
of Ship and Ballrooms

Ssn Frsnclsco; Jaii music must b

confined to ballrooms and decks, sul

sn order ported by E. Grant McMIck

en, passenger tniltlc ftiHiini!er of

coastwise steaniHinp company

sengers. ins orm-- r eM" . ."
protected from Impromptu tlouslngao
foodstuffs which might occur ss soim

waller wallued Into the suloon te in

straius of lively music.

Head Too Young.

I asked a tot of three If she wai

going to school now, Just to see wdu

she would say. "O, no," she said, "m

head Isn't old enough to get mark
with yet." Exchange.

still Belligerent,

Madge ''Helen says she la roud

t UD ' are-'- ' o"T
her I suppose 1 11 be ready to mnke ui

tOO, Whon my Complexion gOtS SS b(
as hers."-Bo- ston Evening Transcript

I waadad In ovary department of s.

Equally eood lor low,--' able

Unas, annate and pillow caaaa.

P. N. U. NO. 37, 1924

It Is thought to be due to tbs melt- -

Ing of a glacier on Mount Shaats.

Hubby Is 80, Brlds 84.

Vancouver, Wain. Jame P. Kelly,
80, of Portland, Mondsy married Mrs.
Buaan E. Munsell, 64, of Proebotel,

. .

T I ' I "
sctlve for bis sge, gave bis occupation

retired." Ha was a widower mar
rying the second time. Mrs. Munsell
wss a widow snd bsd been married

"wlce before.

Robbers Ditch Checks.

Newark. N. J. Checks totaling
Ili:,000. selxed Friday from two mes- -

aeneera of the North Ward National I

bank by four armed outlaws, were re--

covered within half sn.bour by the
police. The robbers discarded ths bag
containing the checks when tbey were
discovered to be of no value.

Four Killed In Mandalay.
London. Casualties In rioting Sat

urday at Mandalay, Upper Burma,
were two policemen and two poon- -

ghle (Buddhist priests) killed and
IS pt raons. Including 14 policemen, In- -

jured with knife-cut- An Exchange I

teitgraph dispatcn from Manaaiay ao

reported aionuay.

Talk and Action.

There's too much talk snd too little
sctlon on the part of most men. Talk
la cheap and sctlon costs, 'tis true. But
If bsnds would fly as fast ss tongues
there would be accomplished very
much more than now Is dons. Grit.

Hsrd to Toll.

Suttin' people In dls byar wort' got
s cinch," ssld Charcoal Eph, rumltia- -

tively, "but de trouble is, brother,
yo'all never kin tell which ob's de
cinch by sny msn's testimony." Rich
mond Time Dispatch.

Error Mads by Many,

He seldom lives frugally who live

by chance. Hope Is alwsys liberal, snd

they that trust ber promises make lit
tle scruple of reveling today on the
profits of tomorrow. Johnson.

Bandit Pities Worker
Cincinnati. Ohio. Kren bold bsndlts

display a aenne of pity sometime, ac

cording to John Brown caretaker of

a gtiaollue filling edition here, urowa
was robbed recently of 3.4.'i0, bis em--

ployer'a money, ".low much or this
Deioniis to your nrowu aiu "
bandit asked him. fingering ths 134 In

change and currency he had taken.
Fifty cents," the caretaker replied.

Tosslns a half dollar on s desk ths
bsndlt made his exit.

Us of "X" as Signature.
Ths use of the X as slgnaturs of

persons unsble to write began when

TO ANY PRETTY GIRL

YOU know, of course, that I tny
IliHBanajil a

In fact, I'm rather Jealoui of you.
But my jealuuey lau't altogether of

tbt green variety,
A good deal of It should be apelled

with a "Z" Zealouay If you will.
I feel toward all you little kltteny

bits of womanhood with your dell- -

clonal fresh and tngoglng waya, your
sublime and unconquerable optimism,
much In the earns way as your own
mother does, or should.

If you belonged to rue 1 should
want, oh, mo much, to see that thoae
flrat wonderful eighteen years of your
life were filled with the Joy snd beau
ty of exlatenes.

I ehould try to give you all ths sun--

ahlne during your flapperhood, ao that
you would always have your memories
to rompeneats you when the clouds '
which are ao deadly Inevltubls corns
to shallow ths brtghtneaa In your eyes
snd put s weight on your heart.

Of course, 1 altould want to spank
you occasionally I

And ths tery hardeat apanklng I
should administer would be when I
dlacovered you allying journal f too
cloaely to the powder puff snd bun-

ny's foot, snd wsatlng your money on
"facial treatments,' vlbro maaaagea
and auch-llk- e beauty reatorers only In-

tended for ths thirties snd forties;
I sm swars that to ba pretty and

good to look st Is often your over
whelming If secret ambition, and you
wouldn't beattats ons aerond If you
were offered ths choice of the charms
of Helen of Troy snd ths brain box
that would help you to carrs a niche
for yourself In posterity.

And sll of us of ths sex. with a few
mlagulded exceptions, would do tbs
ssme, seeing that ws srs sll very much
swars that beauty, wbeh It la beauty
snd not camouflage, la the eaaleat snd
pleaaantcat known method of schlev-In- g

fame and fortune yet discovered.

Hut, If you srs lucky enough al

ready to poeseaa ths lorellneai tbat
makes of your flapper years a

proceaalon, do take cars of it
as you would soms very precious
thing and remember tbat It It Is to
bs lasting It muet be backed up by a
foundation of good health,

8o much for tbs queat for beauty.
I ehould also want to spsuk you If

I found you were g your
Intelligence.

Ilellevs lae, there Is no mors de

lightful snd Intriguing combination
than the girl who la ss Interesting ss
ahe la pretty. .

It la eaay enough te remedy dull
seas.

(let the newapaper habit, keep your
e;ee wide open and laks a real and
vivid Inlereat In everything sad every
body.

Uve don't stagnate.
So many of you rtsrt out In Ufs

electing to be butterfllea.
Pew paoa ths grub stsge when It

comes to the Intelligence teat
Juat s word sbout charm.
If you want ths world st your feet.

pretty girl, go out of your wsy to be
charming. You will satoulsh youraelf
when you realize the power of l
bright and frequent emlle, the sym

pathetic little sir, the scrupulous
courtesy, the frank epeech and ths ab
sence of sll "side" snd csttiness.

When one thinks of the multitudes
of snsppy, depreealng and unlntereat
Ing women one cornea dally In contact
with one little wondera that men aeem

to veer with one accord to ths fluffy,
the frivolous snd ths fllrtful.

Stake your claim on fair manners.
fair apeech and, sbovs slL fair play,
as well ss fslr looks.

And believe me, yon won't go far
wrong.

My lovs to you I

IS) kr McClura Nawtoapar Sradlaaia.)

92he Young LadyKJ Across the War

Ths young lady across ths wsy ssys
religion ought to be kept out .of the
public schools snd shs's sorry to see

by the paper thst they're becoming
too utilitarian and It certainly Ian'
fab? to people of other denominations.

Hotel

Portland's Oldest FUR House
EaUkUakad IS70. Hand ur f uuU
Remodeling, Repairing, Storage.

1 1S Taalk Straal, Mar Waaklntlaa.

ear garaga. It will ke (t-a- l abla km
I: Oaly 60 aanta a alilil. F.tuari

rapalrlng Wi waal outofbiaB bu.ttiaae.
AN flFHHO! MAYKH 0AHAOK

Walk and Hurt r N.w l'miufie

and Radio Institute
MKN AND WOMF.N. blU SALARIES

WrIU fr Frvapartua.

INFORMATION
DEPARTMENT

FLZATINO SPECIAL
aaam, bam and marhln $1.00aat amrte raanv ror pann.

ilemallti hln-- ,
planting; anil lurking.eastern novsLTV mfo. CO.

V, Filth Blroel I'er tland, J)re.
AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS

Larry Sullivan. Ill1 Broadway.
reruwd. Talephone Main 171.
CAMSMA'ANO KODAK REFAIRINO
Adolh w. Ilarr, Ailn(inn llif , roruano.

malala Llna Bnlllara' Suaaliaa
ruitlane ilavwaaa A Hpir La, m etara

rLOWtHS A rLORAL AHIONS
Clarke llioa., Kloiiala, Ml Murrlaun HL

iiaiui ivitim
Far all Chronla Ulaaaaafc nil'aon piof

blNTIST
Oarl.a H. Wollln, Bulla T01T0S SalllM

Building, I'ortlaad. Orafon.

WAKANH.Jtaoaaa l"i0! "M'5Ji
UOLIR IlKIIr) COLLIOI

Taarhaa iraea in waaaa noma war
whlla laarnlna. Poaltlnna aarurad. wrlta

rataliaiua. UI llurnalde MttaaL rarl
lane, urrun.
MKflCTO THUNK MrO, CO.

Trunka. Auto Trunba te erdar. TklrS
Plna, Portland. Ora.

USIO CASH MOISTCM
Klartrle Coll. a at Mia, Skaw

Caaaa, llntrhara' Olaplar Caaaa.

riret HI- Portland. Oraf
Tat. rinnaaway 7411

D. MASI D. EQU!
Waaiaa a.4 CkiMr.a

PHTStrtAN (4 Ularaita HM( SOROEON
"D. SAUVIK. OFTOklSTRIIT

I Baka ika OUmt-Ft- uaa k(M
Salial actio

Swrtlaad SM- - Ope. Li amaa-Wall-

Vaur "TItTM SLf E" WHMo Wo Work
Our Raputatlon fa nur eraataat aaaat.

DrKr.aa, Ski Si Waahlnfton tit., Portland

AMERICAN UEAL'TY SCHOOL

taapUta InalraatJaa In (rarf Branak of tkll
aaataa la what wa afar aur Sladaalo. Talk
aur Graduataa.

IU Madlral Hl1f , Portland. Orrfon
7FNITH SALKS SERV1CC, !HC TWlk
lrbaratar and t'rltt libnratlRf Hrtla.

IITH ANU DAVIS ST4 , FOKTLAND

rraxTii."t I nirau tmn mm aaA
aallarr baaatr partnr.; a 111 aa; aa

a all a.aa, at tutr ataraa aat W

la. I .I'm aallrb, IJ.i I Mi. II 111
I .1.m. 1 Fall (nana a a.aai rat.
law, 1.0 100 lrtia tula, Fnu4.tr.

Confidence in One's Ability
. Means Success

THI FAMOUS FATTENFAUTiR SYSTEM
OF KRAUTY tULTUKS

Ol.ao ear gradual tbia auafi'lMra karaaaa
ikr are Ibaroafblf tmaad. 1b.f ara (uiad

aaf aiiatllaa ar aaa aland elana. Hrbaal
aaa la aiadwau al all tmaa. Addraaa 4il
WHblaftoa Buaal. Farllaad, Or.aa.
GsbII fhsxlf Nooktj Wowlrful DrlT

ftcranfHKl Poftkas) Coot Hibts
twtmwsM Kooorg t Is4jcI Dicuig koAl

EvfAiatf oavti Many OUmst Attrictsoot at

COLUMBIA GORGE HOTEL
Oaa Mlla Wnt af Hood Rl.ar, Orrna

ON THR COI.UMkIA klVRR IIIUMWAT
Idaal alaa la atn4 raar farallaa. Tba

w)aal-laJ- al Ihiaf ibta aaa.a la Ika wandar
ataa.lar4 al aaala an4 aarvtre aatabliab

Oraraa a Faautaa Taari.l Maaorl. O. K.

Trabl.r. Mfr, c'alaabia liaria H.ul, Uaad
ai.ar, llragen,

ON THR COLUMBIA RIVER HIGHWAY

Wbnlaaoma fond aaab hiit He SiCoraefins kr aaaka wba bnaw. HFM'IALIta

rifplertS ba atralM. Fark Hlraat balwaaa
VSILICI M Waahlnaua and Aldar. Fart land

Purity Dairy Lunch Restaurant
in 0an.lk SL, Naar Waaklntiaa SI.

GOOD THIK iS TO RAT al Raaaaaafclo Frlaaa.

SILK SHOP
Foralfn and Damaatle

Kafourf ktrea, III Aldar ML

DRUGS BY MAIL
Leteaaaad ru yaar Pro, ky bmII Spaaul

earrtae givan mall atuara
LAUKUAVIS DRU0 COMPANY

Traaa F.iparta. ' lit Tklrd St.. FortUna. Ora

PELTON W.f"on,a NIC"
PISTON COMPRESSION

RINfl stops oilIMilVJ PUMPINO
Din. PlBtrlhittnr for Fnrd Kordaoa

Our Oaraaa Dona All Hapalr Work
Smith & G aines, burnsiob

Wa Spoclallis In
Bides, Ptllt, Wss), Moksir, Ttflsw, CiKirs,
Oretoa Crips RoeL Cast Siusi, Ustm Hair

Wrila tar Bklpelne Tact lataet rriao Ual

Portland Hide a Wool Co.
lot ewea imral nwra, riin". aafaM.

Braaak al Faaalalla, a

Own Savings Account
bark his pay Is cut off. He- - rsrries
baskets to snd from the market and
gets sn extrs qusrtsr for watching
tns RUtomoniie.

Once s week he takes his collection
of quarters snd dimes to ths bank,
stnmls In front of ths receiving tall.
er's window on his' hind legs, geta bis
book bark and trots horns. Uls bal
ance wus $08 with no withdrawal

. Fslnt praise Is skin te sbusa.

150 RECIPES

FOR APPLE DISHES
Ths Union Pacific hat Just Issued

forty pun booklet containing 160 rec-l- et

Cut,
fur epple dishes every housewife

' should possces. "An plt s (lay keeps
the doctor sway" and Dili book telle If

how it may be done In s 150 ways. It
will be aent free to any sddress on ap-

plication by letter or phone to Wm.

MrMurray, General Faaaengcr Agent,
637 I'lttork Block. Portland. Oregon. CUT
CLEANING AND DYriNO

waaav Faa reliable Claenlne aa4 na
"rvlr emd parcale a aa,

JH Wa aar mam iimlaaa. Mara..
y( I auni and prtaaa i.a epaa ee- -

iwr tNsrsaTTorrwosis..
EtUbk.h.d IMA. Fartlaad. Ora

si isiii iiiimsiiicm forromwm At ruid.
Peruana, bra.

Sand 12-0- farTOBACCO CURE Treatment and

1ttt i.sii.iuik i:iik.uu:At. ccjMI'ANY
II It J.slioKt . 5dl'i?0J!!

it
Prostata Cured Without Operation
MfVtMlftl fttiantlnd to Utomsrh, JUcUl

fit. IrtmlUt

lrtx.tf Hltlg. I'srlUiisl Or
"

suratFUJous hair" IIS
lUmuaad ailtkoal Inlarf la Uia akla kr Nap Saaa
iJaallataaT. hmal an mlMl. La.
eratartaa. III Huraaa IIUi.. raniaM une.
Faints and vvallpapim

Millar rln Ca, 1,1 Klrai HI.

II Tua kata Stnaiarh. Kl4nrv. f.lrar aa. Fraf
Baaal IraaklM an4 MIIKUHATIlM. Ikm nl. wtta
a aa, aula aar ailmml, aa4 aaaluaa 4 aaata

la aiaaiia for air Fiaa Sautlal. II Ml tta
war bark la kvllk.

MAKCILLI MIHACLC MINCHAL
Adraa, Marcall. lha Nature Man,

01 W. Lombard St.. Partian, Ore.
plaaae mrntiunthla impar.

WE WRECK AUTOS and TRUCKS

I'erU ft.ld at

HALF PRICE
Wrila ar Call

DAVID HODES COn Inc.
KvarTlklpf fnan a bolt la M aaaina.

CratAni. . Car. Ual Sakm Si, fwilaaa, Sri

Dr. Lake, Divine Healing rar
129 Fourth Street,

Portland

Vig FREE Hook for Sufferer,
from Cancer, Tuberculosis,

Chronic Dineaiies, Tiles
Write for aaur ffaa aarr f air baablat aw
aaaaaa and ma aurraaril aiatbada wf Iraallng
Caarar. 1 ubreuloaia, llta aad f 'braala dia
aaaa Hundrad. of eralaful aall.au laatlfr
to tna raaulla aoaMhla la ywur mm I hareae
raa Iraat.naal ara varf
raaa.iaal.la. Addraaa

AMCRICm HEALTH

IRSTITUTE Aa

Spaalallata a Ckronlr fal
IliMaaaa, lr. Walu allHrart.Hr. Ill Coflurn.
ka HI. la , Waal Far
and Waiblnrto aUH
Partland. (Inm

Don't Lock the Stable Door
After the Cow Has Been

Stolcn-Likc- wisc With
Your System

Don't wait until you are Plat on Your
back, all but dead, and then expert
your doctor to bring you back to life

again, but

Keep Fit at
All Times

by .Taking

is BARK-ROO- T

TONIC

A Mild Lif.tlvt
A Bvittm Buildtr
A Sttirruirh Tonic

Ttiit will rtiuUt jrotir
bnwfii anj built) up lhat
rui ilown tyattm whirti

wTASawlwawB coniiasnt1jr will purify
your Blood.

On bottlt ihouM
cenvmet you

taUao rm twk At All
Faae ltltbl DruUtiVtManw sv7

Thrifty Bulldog Has His

ChlcBgo. Illm Klgert. a bulldog,
enrna Ills own rnah snd depoalls It in

a bsnk. 80 fur as known, he Is ths
only dog who hns bis own bsnk sc--

coiint.
Illm Is owned by Mrs. Orel Klliort

'of Hlierlilim roml, and he esrns his

money by going sbout the premises
snd pulling tlilnxs In their proper
places.' He get s dims for going to
bed promptly, snd If bs whines or

klnraanrlnnhlnauaedlt.whetherablel.nl lui vntarl nnnn h thn tainavprs
to write or not, as a symbol that they
pledged themselves by ths Christian
faith to the truth of the matter to
which they affixed It

Signs.
Abe ssys: "When you catch a girl

studvlnr the msrrlage rltuaf the
breach of promise laws snd the tlms
tsbles to Reno at ths same time you
can figure she's In sn uncertain state
of mind." Richmond Time Dispatch.

No Precedence There,

In the world's audience hall, the

simple blade of grass sits on ths sams
r..ar, .nh th. .i.nWm and the
alar, nf mMnlffht Tslore.

- :

You Want a uood rotition
Vary well-T- aka the Arrounraiwy A Bualneet
U t)i.. UwiaSaiv4al fatLwiita Ia.
Comtomator, Stenoeraphla. Panmanahlp. ar Com- -

Biatrial Taachera Vouraa at

Tha foratnoat Bualnaaa Collara of tha Northwaat

5.i.uth.r.nyT
far aur Suraaat taulu. lotirtii iitraai naar Mur- -

rlaon. Fortland. Ora. Jaaaa M. Walkar. Praaklanl

(f, MaUlar Mowawapar Srnalenta.)


